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A B S T R A C T . Tho dioloctnc pioporiiofl of co])al o.stor havt* boon luottHiirf'd ovor a wi<lo 
range of toinporaturc and fT-equenoy viz:., from 25‘^ C io 1(S0°C and from 400 c/a to 300 kc/a. 
Witnm the toniporaturo range of invoRtigution cojjiil ostiu bohavns aw a iy|)ical j»olai' roam 
in the anomalous dispersion rango. Tho loss rurv os have unusually broad peaks wlueb .suggest 
a highly distributed relaxation time oi its onontatmg polar units. This is corroboi'Hled from 
tho shape of the vb log f j fm  eurvo as Avell as a high value of tho disbrilmtien factor eiib
oulated frcm the Cole and Colo diagrain. With (ho heli) of melt viscosity data of this resin 
tho HI7 0  of its rotating unit has been calculabnl following Debye's relation and tne eaUsulated 
radius conics out to bo about 1..T A, which is tlu' same as that of a hydroxyl group. Iho 
pi'osonco of the hydroxyl group is cli'iirly mdiealod in liio mfrarod absoiptum s|n»tiuin of 
this resin, which suggest.^  these groiqis to be its notual rotating nnitfi.
I N T R O  D U  f ^ T i O N
Copals arc a general name for -various fossil and semi-fossil resins found 
in some fropical countries. They arc usually named after their ]ilaces of origui. 
Like rosin, copals have a high acid value and they differ somewhat in their 
chemical and physical properties dopoiidmg upon their composition. Copal 
esters, however, are important as they are widely used in the preparation of m- 
sulatuig vai-nishoB. impregnating compounds, moulded insulation etc.
Bhattacharya (1046) stiidi«l the dielectric properties of MaiiUa Copal, while 
Clare (1949) reported tho dielectric propel ties of Kauri eopal. But recently the 
application of Debye’s equation for obtaining tho size of the rotating unit in a 
few natural resins has revealed some interesting fact. In the case of rosin (Sen 
and Bhattacharya. 1958a) the radius obtained is equal to the effective radius of 
abiotic acid molecule, the chief oonstituout of rosui. whereas in the case of ester 
gum (Sen and Bhattacharya, 1958b) which has a much bigger molecule, a smiilar 
calculation yields a much smaller value for the raiUus. viz., that of the hydroxy 
group. Tho fact that ester gum contains hydroxyl group has been corieborated 
later from tlie infrared absorption curve.
It was concluded, therefore, that perhaps the uncsterified hydroxyl groups of 
mono- and di-abiotatos in ester gum were the actual lotatmg units. now mono- 
and di-abietates a r e  formed during the esterification of rosm, it is natural expect
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a Himilar formation of mono- and di-glyceridos during the esterification of similar 
other resins with glycerol. If in these esters too the value of the radius comes 
out to be that of the hydroxyl group our conclusions regarding the rotating unit 
in ester gum can be justified to some extent. With this end in view the measure­
ment of the dielectric properties of the glycerol esters of copal has been 
undertaken.
T H E O B E T I C A I .  A N D  E X P E R l M E i ^ T A L
The theoretical aspects of dielectric meaurement have been fully discussed 
before (Sen and Bhattacharya, 1958a and 1958b) and the procedure for the 
measurement of permittivity, power factor, resistivity aud viscosity are the same 
as reported earlier (Sen and Bhattacharya, 1957, 1958a & b). /
Infrared absorption curves \
(1) Recording of absorption curves \
Absorption measurements were done on a Hilger infrared spectrophotow
meter, model H 800, using a rock-salt prism as the dispersion element in the range 
of 1 to 15 microns. The instrument was used in the double beam position, where 
the transmission through the test medium was automatically balanced with the 
transmission through air. A Bro-wn-Electronik recording potentiometer was 
used for obtaining the absorption-wavelength curve. This curve was photo­
graphically reduced to convenient size.
(2) Preparatio7i of tesUpieces.
Wires of 28 S.W.G. were made into rectangular frames of dimensions approxi­
mately Films were formed on the wire frames from molten resin having
apjnopriate viscosity and surface tension depending upon temperature. Sufficient 
care was taken in preparing the films of required thickness making a compromise 
between maximum ti’ansmission ajid mechanical stability.
D I S C U S S I O N
The results of measurement of dielectric constant c', dielectric loss e", and 
power factor tan 8 for various temperatures and frequencies are shown graphically 
in Figs, 1, 2, and 3 respectively.
These curves also indicate the characteristics of a typical polar substance 
in the anomalous dispersion range. The power factor as well as the dielectric 
loss curves begin to rise from about 50°C. The loss maxima for 10 kc/s, 50 kc/s, 100 
kc/s and 300 kc/s are more or less of the same value and it is about 0.09 while 
for 400 c/s aud 1 kc/s they are slightly higher. The range of temperature over 
which the different peaks are distributed is about 42°C.
The striking feature of these loss curves is their unusually broad peaks. 
The dielectric constant curves are also flat, The nature of these curves indicates
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of frequency. The Cole and Cole diagram for this resin is shown in Fig. 6. Although 
the experimental curve is a circular arc its centre lies considerably below the 
abscissa signifying a wide distribution of relaxation times. The value of the 
distribution factor h calculated from the diagi’arn is 0.69 compared to 0.52 for 
ester gum. The e'"/e"^ vs log///^  curve in Fig. 7 also reveals this high degree of 
distribution.
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We may Jiow cahiiilate the value of the radius of the rotating unit m this 
rosin from tho relaxation time at the temperature of a loss-maximum and its melt 
viscosity at that temperature
The melt viscosity of copal ester was determined in the same way as in tho 
case of other resins. The results are shown in Table I and the graxih of log 7/ 
against IjT is shown in Fig. 8.
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TABLE I
ViBcoi§ity—temperature data
Temporaturo
f ’C T”K
i  Xl03
Viscosity
V
m poise
log V
n o 383 2 o n 10 ,0 30 4 .2 2 0 8
iir> 388 2.677 8 ,710 3 .9 4 0 0
120 303 2 ,6 4 5 4 ,4 8 0 3 .0 6 1 3
126 398 2 513 2 ,4 0 0 3 3802
130 403 2 481 1,320 3 1205
136 4 0 8 2 .4 5 1 OHO 2 8325
140 413 2 .4 2 1 420 2 6232
146 418 2 302 200 2 4 15 0
160 423 2 304 100 2 .2 0 4 1
Eor coinpariiig the iiii/eriial friction, involved in viscosity and resistivity, 
the curve of log p plotted against \jT is incorporated in the same figure, llesisti- 
vity and conductivity data arc given in Table IT.
TABLE IT
13.C. conductivity or resistivity—temperature data
Tomporftttiro
t ° C  T ° K
'  - X 1 0 3
Conduol-ivity
k
in mlio om"!
Kosistiviiy
P
in ohm cm
log P
n o 383 2.611 0 .1 5 2 X 1 0 '!“ 6  576x101 a 13.8179
1 2 0 393 2.645 0.476 xlO-ia „ 2  104x ]0 n
13 3231
130 1 40.r 2 481 0 .1 4 0 x l0 ‘ ia 6.837X1012
12 8349
140 413 2 421 0.437x10,-12 2 289Xl0i2
12.3596
160 1 423 2.364 0 . 1 1 2 x H rii 8.940X1011
11.9513
1
160 i 433 2 309 0.284x10-11 3.525 X ioni '
11.6471
The slopes of both the viscosity and resistivity curves are idcn|iical signi­
fying that the same energy of activation is involved in both the prooesses. As . 
in the o?,Be of ester gum (Sen and Bhattacharya, 1957) a transition point is also 
seen in 4 is  resin near ahont 130”C. The slopes of both the viscosity and resisti­
vity curves change abruptly at this temperature in a simUar way signifymg some 
change of state at this temperatue,
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The radiuB of the rotating unit is computed using Debye’s equations and 
the results are shown in Table III.
TABLE III
Calculated relaxation time and radius of the rotator
Frequency boas maximum Rolaxation
in kc/s tomperal-uro time t
r«jin“C m BOO.
log v  Radius of the
rotator 
at< tm a in A
1 0 1 1 0 1.424x10-6 4.22 1,53
50 121 2.859X10-0 3 . 0 0 1.45
1 0 0 127 1.434 XlO-O .3.26 1 .50
300 135 4 808x10-7 2  82 1 48
The chemical composition of manila copal has boon studied by various workoi s^ 
and according to them it consists of several acids. According to Tschirch and 
Koch (1902) the major constituents of inanila copal (comprising about 75% of 
the total) are two isomeric forms of mancopalic acid, viz., a and ^-mancopalic 
acid having the chemical formula CigHj^COOIl, Other constituent acids 
have more or less similar chemical formula. Therefore, glyiierol esters of these 
acids should—even on a moderate estimate, bo big molecules—much bigger 
than the values shown in Table 111. Therefore, rotation of the entire molecule 
seems improbable in this resin also. A segment or a part of the molecule or some 
groups attached to it may be the actual rotator hero.
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’ The values of the radii obtained are the same as lu the case of ester gum, 
viz., that ot a hydroxyl group. The presence of hydroxyl groups in ester gum 
has been conclusively proved and they can be explained as duo to the presence 
of mono- and di-glycerides formed during the estorification of rosin with glycerol. 
In copal ester also the presence of hydroxyl groups can be similarly expected. 
But this view can be justified if their presence can be similarly demonstrated on 
the basis of other evidences.
From the infrared absorption curve shown in Fig. {) it may be seen that an 
absorption peak occurs at the wavelength of 2.7S// signifying the presence of 
hydroxyl groups also in this resin as in the case of ester gum.
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